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Football Hot Bed
• Speaking 'of football, the Uni-

'verskty of North Carolina is rapid-
ly becoming a hotbed for former
Lion grid greats. Danny De-
IlVlarino '3B, who left for his final
physical as a V-5 physical in-
structor, expects to be stationed
there along with Charlie Speidel.
Also serving there on the physical
fitness staff are Sammy Donato
and Johnny Economos, co-captains
in '3B; Harry Harrison, halfback
flash; and Frank "Red" O'Hara,
quarterback in '37.

Here's Yank' Chance
The Woman's Recreational As-

sociation has planned for this Sat-
urday an extensive co-recreation
program. Just such a program as
has often been requested by both
'men and women students. The
schedule of events includes golf,
tennis, archery, badminton, base-
ball, mushball, volley ball, and
shuffleboard. If men students
are in favor of 'such programs
this Saturday's program should be
well attended since it is to be a
test to find out just how'mUch in-
terest there is in such projects.
Any men interested should sign
up at,Rec Hall or Student Union
by 5 p. m. tomorrow.
Eligibility Musings

Now that action, has been taken
to make the Summer sports sche-
dule merely a continuation of the
Spring season, we would like td
pose one more question of eligi-
bility brought up by the acceler-
ated program. Warnely, the -using
of freshmen on the varsity squad
next fall.

At first thonght the reaction to
this is that it would be too tough
op a player to go directly fTom
High school to varsity college ball.
Yet, according to Coach Bob Hig-
gins, if such a plan were put into
use, the freshmen, would be used
only sparingly as reserves. It
would really be no harder op them
than freshman ball, he said. How-
ever, the "Hig" would not favor
such a move unless the varsity
squad is so depleted through the
draft, etc., as to make it necessary.
. Far from unheard of, this sys-
tem is tb be employed at many
colleges scheduled . to meet the
Lions this Fall, including Penn,
'Cornell, Syracuse, and' Colgate.
We are not definitely advodating
the use, of freshmen for the var-
sity as yet. At least not until the
actual strength of the varsity is
known. But if such a move-should
be necessary, we merely suggest
that there would be nothing start-
ling or especially upsetting about
it.

Unger, who was, graduated this ing at Student Union or Room

college competition at the begin- Only one game in the fraternity
ning of his junior year, Soose left league of mushball was played
school to. turn. profeSsional. Dur- last night, when the other teams
ing his four-year pro campaign he failed to show up for Weir sched-
scored ten straight victories be- uled matches.
More he .lost, a 'questioned decision The lone contest found Alpha
to Johnny Duca. • Chi Sigma, last year's winners and

Billy climaxed his career in a defending champs, coming out on
long awaited title boit with Ken the long end of a 11 to 5 score
Overlin, the middleweight champ, over Alpha Chi Rhcr. -- Jacoby,
from whom he won the title last pitching for the titleholders, had a
year. Some of his other outstand- no-hitter until the 6th frame of
ing victories were two wins over the 7-inning garnet when the un-
Ernie Vigh and a victory over derdogs pushed across their „first
Tony Zale, also the recognized tallies.
middleweight champ at one time

Blackout Preparations
Score by innings

R H E
ASC 341 .300 0-11 13 0
ACR 000 004 1- 5 5 0

(Continued from Page One) Seavy, Gunning and Breisch
were the heavy hitters for the vic-Students living ,in rooming

houses and .apartments will have
to depend on the proprietors or
their own efforts. Blackout shades
can be bought cheaply; or other
material ray be substituted. •

Stephens, Swan, Smiley,
Fairchild, And Mdoy
Head Lion Linksmen

Col. A. C. Marts, executive di-
rector of the State -Council of De-
fense, declared that blacking out
does not mean to turn out all the
lights in the` home.and cease nor-
mal living habits.

• Five men are sure ,of berths on
the Nittany golf team when Penn
State "meets Colgate at.'Hamilton,
IN. Y., this weekend.' Coach Ruth-

.,.../eaord announced last night that
'Dick Stephens, Bill "Ducky"
Swan, Bill Smiley, Ed Fairchild,
and Willis McCoy will be on the

• team making the trzp.
Jack Dorrance, Stew Burns, and

Jim McCormick played last night
for the remaining position on the

. starting line-up and the extra man
/Job with McCormick and Burns
winning out.

• Coach Rutherford just complet-
ed his 21st season with the Nit-
tany Lion golfers, and it was one
of the best in years. The Lions
won the Middle Atlantic Division
title for the EIGA, and played
Yale for. the championship.
• 'However, the two veterans, Co-
.

captains Stephens and Swan,
should. spark the team. Fairchild
and Smiley saw some action last
season and are not green players
in intercollegiate competition. 'Mc-
Cormick and Burns, however, will
be facing competition, for the first
time.

• "The way to black out," he said,
"is to shieldor cover all windows
in at least one room so that a
minimum amount of light may be
burned in that room but will not
•be seen outside or by enemy
planes."

Faculty Promotions
(Continued from Page One)

Corps (civilian); Richard V. Wall,
cohtinuation of leave with State
Council of Defense; Elizabeth C.
Bell, to continue with the Office
of Emergency Management; and
Eugene T. McDonald,to continue
to serve as superintendent of
speech education for Clinton and
Centre counties.

Alpha CM Rho Elects
Philip P. Mitchell '44 was elect-

ed president' of Alpha Chi Rho
fraternity at an election held Sum.
day evening.

16 Baseball Players,
Hplf Sophomores,
Leave For Colgate

Penn State'sbaseball team will
leave at noon today for Hamilton,
N. Y., where the Nittany Lions
meet Colgate University for the
third and fourth times this season.
The Blue and White diamondmen
will \return near midnight Satur-
day.

On two other occasions the Penn
State nine split with the New
York State lads, losing the away
game and defeating the Red Raid-
ers when they visited here. •

Half of, the team which Coach
Joe Bedenk will take on the trip
are sophomores, including three
of the six pitchers. Warren Pyer
will probably hurl Friday's tilt, but
the moundsman for the Saturday
fray is a big question.

Helping out the Lions in the out-
field will be Bob Perugini who has
lust completed his practice teach-
ing period.

Making the trip will be Warren
"Whitey" Pyer, Bob Bolger, Joe
Golembeski, Mike Wardrop, Har-

PENN STATE CHAMP AND NAVY WIFE Billy Soose, former 155- ry Boyuka, Sparky Brown, pitch-
pound ,EIBA champion while at' Penn State and ex-middleweight ers; George McWilliams, Sandy
champion of the world, shown with his bride of four days, Miss Peggy Bittings, catchers; Jack Weber,

first baseman; Dale Bower, BillUnger.• Mrs. Soose; recent Smith College graduate, was married to Sidles, second base; Whitey Thom-the Chief Specialist in Gene Tunney's Physical fitness ,corps at her as,home in East Greenville, Pa.
shortstop; Gene Sutherland,

Don Sandercock, third base; and
• . . outfielders Ed Tuleya, Bob Peru-

Billy Soose, 'h0n.155-Pound EIBA Champ In 1937 gini, and Jack Bennett.
Bill Debler, captain of the base-

ballers,.who remained on the eli-Weth in .East Greenville; Now In Naval Reserve gible list when it was_ decided the
Billy Soose, ex-middleWeight Summer schedule would be' a con-

boxing champ and a sophomore 'Ship Drafting Course • tinuation of regular season, will
not be able to make the trip as asensation on the 1937 Lion boxing

team when he. woh the 155-pound Students and townspeople may result of a recent foot ailment
MBA .crown, was married Sunday . enroll for the ESMDT • course in which confined him to the in-
in East Greenville to Miss Peggy ship construction and hull draft- firmary earlier in the week.

.

month from Smith College. 301 Main Engineering Building;
Now enlisted in the U. S. Naval Applications must bp in by Sat_ At The Movies

•BServe, So:Hise is working with urday, June 20; 'Classes will be- STATE:
Gene Tunney, former heavyweight gin July 1. 9My Favorite Spy"
'boxing champ; in the physical fit- ' . - - I._
nes sec dli avr iesdionDeclared ineligible for inter- Alpha Chi Sigma Tops Alpha Chi Rho, 11-5

tors.
Tomorrow's schedule folloWs

Fraternity League
5 p. m.

TKE vs. Alpha Phi Delta
DU vs. Alpha Sigma Phi

• Beta Theta Pi vs. Beaver House
Delta Sigma Phi vs. Sigma Phi

Alpha
Independent League

7 n. tn.

Watts Hall vs. Irvin Hall
Canal St. Firehouse vs. Electric

Jordon Hall vs. Penn State Club
Miller Club vs. Matins
The games seheduled\for Wed-

nesday which . were not played
will be run off. at 3:30 p. m. Sun-
day, John Silan '43, co-manager,
announced.

Raise a frosty bottle of Coca-Cola to your lips and drink.
Instantly its clean, exciting taste brings you refreshment
plus. And quality—the quality of genuine goodness... the
quality of Coca-Cola:--the real thing.

Ewell Leg Injury
Improved; May
Run Saturday

The condition of Barney Ewell's
leg injury was still a big question
yesterday as he held his second
workout since the accident hap-
pened in the NCAA meet Friday.
The injured muscle, according to
Jack Hulme, trainer, was greatly
improved over its condition dur-
ing the first workout Tuesday.

The questionalble condition left
a question about Barney's running
in the National AAU meet in Tri-
•borough Stadium in New York
this Saturday. Triborough Sta-
dium, it will be remembered, is
the scene of Barney's great triple
triumph in the IC4-A meet several
weeks ago.

Still not training hard, he ran
through some light work yester-
day and practiced starting
crouches with no actual starts.
Harder workouts today will let
Coach Chick Werner and Hulme
make some definite statement as
to the possibility of his competing
Saturday.

California's Hal Davis, Barney's
competition in the NCAA meet
and in the AAU meet if he runs
it, has been gaining ground on
him this week with regular work-
outs and competition. In a meet
between Big' Ten • and Pacific
Coast All-Stars Monday, Davis
won the 100 and .220 With better
times than he recorded in Lincoln
Saturday.

A 9.5 century and a 20.4 fur-
long were the times he turned in
in the Evanston, 111., meet. The
furlong time is one-tenth of a sec-
ond better than any time Barney
has turned in this season, but the
coast star is in, by far, the best
condition he has been in this sea-
son.

Huime said yesterday Barney
stands a better-than-even chance
to be completely recovered from
his injury by Saturday, but lack
of workouts this week will leave
him far from being in as good con-
dition as the California speed de-
mon.

Werner still insisted that he
would not allow the Lion flash to
run Saturday unless he were hi.
"the pink of condition," but the
improvement within the last day
makes prospects of his rounding
into that condition look rather
good. •

Definite statement as to whether
or not he will run Saturday will
be made sometime today, leaving
two complete days for him to point
his training in that direction if
coach and trainer should decide
he is better.
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